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1\MMISSION OF THE 
COMC79) 575 final 
Brussels, 26th October 1979 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
PROVIDING FOR A TECHNICAL ADJUSTMENT TO 
REGULATION (EEC) No 1178/79 LAYING DOWN FOR 1979 
CERTAIN INTERIM MEASURES FOR THE CONSERVATION 
AND MANAGEMENT OF FISHERY RESOURCES APPLICABLE 
TO VESSELS REGISTERED IN THE FAROE ISLANDS 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 












The proposed Regulation is intended to increase at the request 
of the Faroese authorities the part of the Norway pout quota 
allocated to the Faroe Islands which can be taken within the 
area covered by ICES Subdivision VIa north of 56°30' N from 
6.000 to 11.000 tons, the overatl quota remaining unchanged 
at 22.500 tons. 
This adjustment will in no way prejudice the conservation 
of marine resources in the Community fisheries zone. 
The Commission believes that the Community should give a positive 
reply to the Faroese request, taking account of the provisions 
of the fisheries agreement signed by the Community and the 
. 
Faroe Islands according to which the Community shall facilitate 
the full use of quotas allocated to Faroese vessels • 
-·PROPOSAL FOR 'COUNCIL .REGULATION (EEC).-
', - \ . . . . . . . 
- - providing for ~- t$ohni<?al. adjUstment to ·Regulation (EEC) Jio ').178/79 
. · .. , ,· '· . I . . 
i 
lqing 'down<for .1979 cert~ interim mea~es for the oonsel'V~tion 
. . . 
·and ma~ement of :fie;;he.ey _.reso~es a.pplic~bl~ to vessels registered 
in .t:b.e Faroe· Islands 
• 
'THE COUNCiit. ·OF THE· EUROPEAN C~TIES, 
Ha.v!ng re~d to the Treaty; ._establishing the Eu.rop~an Economic -Community, 
and in particular Artiole'l03 thereo~, 
. . ., 
Having r~ga.rd: to the propesal trom the Couunissiont ·. -
· .. , 
:.., :-
1 -· 
Whereas under Council Regutation (EECl No 117.8/.79 , as. amended by Reg~lation <EEC)J. 
the CQmmunity has alloeated a quota for Norwa;y poUt. t'o vessels regist~rec1 
• , ' • • . I . ., ..____ - ' 
.in the~Fa.roe Islams,-of which riot -more than· 6 000 .tonnes ~be fished. 
i . • . _- • 
in I-GES Division VI• north. of _. ~-30" i; 
_Whereas the. Faroese· ~uthorities"ha.ve -requested that this .q~:Janti·ty 
sho~d be 'ino~ea~edJ · · 
• J '-
· Whereas,.purs~ant to the _pr~visi.ons of. Fhe Fisheri_es Agreement signed 
betweee _the Cpmmunity and 1;·he Faroe Isla.nds,.the- Community shOuld .enable. the 
_ quotas allocated· to_ Faroese ve~sels to be· fully 49xploite~; 
~e~ea.s·_ increasing the proportion of the -quota. allocated- to the Faroe Islands' 
which may· be fishe.d in Divisio~ -VIa. is not likel.7. to_ emlanger the conservation 
q-f fishing resources in the .Community fishing zone; · 
Wher~a.s compliance w.i·th this faroes~ request ··-
r'·Reg-~~~·l~£t;·i'on- {~) 'No 117S/79; 
foil;.~l~j, _l9~4i~l911s f' f. 
6.3 i\olo L , -~~' 










Whereas these measures should be taken without delay, and whert=C:IS it is therefore 
necessary to adopt them on an interim basis pursuant to Article 103 of 
the Treaty, ·subject ··to their being included at a Later date in the common 
agricultural policy, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Annex I to Regulation (EEC) No 1178/79 shall be rep Laced by th·e .-Annex to this 
Regulation. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the d~ of its publication in· 
the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply until 31 December 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 1979 
' . 
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ANNEX 
-------------------· 




Hcrring Sbgcrralt (1) . 700 
Ling. rusk ICES Vlb 1000 
Madccrel ICF.S IV 1S 000 (2) 
ICF.S IV ('),VIa (4 ) 30000. 
Hoi"SC'-mackerel ICF5 rv, VIa (4 ) 6000 
Sorway pout ICES IV, VIa (4 ) 22 soo l'l M 
Sanded ICES IV IS 000 ("} 
Sprat I ICES IV, Via (4 ) 15000 
l'onhcrn d«p-watft prawn ICNAF 0 + 1 (7) 4.212 
(P.;~nJalus borealis) , 
Blue whiting ICES Via {4 ). Vlb, VU (') 25000 
Greenland halibut IC!'I:AF 0 + 1 (9) 100 
ICF5 XIV .. 200 
Red fish ICNAF 0 + 1 (9) 300 
ICES XIV 3'oo 
Other wh•te fish ICES IV, VI' (4 ) 8SO 
(by-catches only) 
_I 
( 1) umtt•d '" tht "'"' ~oy a luw drawn rr-. dtt htththouw of Hanathc>lm to tile h&hthouw o1 undnnn and;. tile~ bra lillf dr•-
,_, \k·~"' h""thouw to IM hllht'-.. of T11tlarllll .nd from thtn 10 tht MUfti aloll of Swtdtn. 
(I) Of •hoc:t. no moro th~n l 000 tonnn 11\af M ~ 111 lht' t•anw of ICES lllb-aou IV lituatcd nltler ~ of fK1' N ot- of r' L 
(') N<-onh of flY' N end war of r E. 
(") Nunh of 56' lO' !'11. , 
(~ Tho• q_uou m~y M oxcudcd br 1 ....,.;-of :r. 500- piO'Iidcd chM lhe tDUI aect. of Norwlly ..-, _.... _. .,. tlo-
.,.,....J Sl ~00 tonML 
l"'l Of "!t,i •:h no more than 1 1:~ COO tonnes in ICES Diyi si on VIa north of 56°30' 
I n E.ac of the meoloan -""' ............. N. . • - •. . .. ~ • -·-- - •' . ' 
C"'l Wt'll"' ar w. · ' '; ~ · ·- · · 
(') EMt "' the ...... -- ...... 
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